ERP SOFTWARE
FOR LEATHER INDUSTRIES

End to End Solution
for Your Enterprise

Excellence is our power
the power
to be the best
Leather industries with manual or semi-automated systems are incapable to process complex variables of information which are important for efficient decision making process. Knowing that reality, Square InformatiX Limited has dedicated years of research with professionals who know deeply leather manufacturing process and techniques to develop cost effective ERP software named LeatherSIL.

With LeatherSIL ERP you can easily analyze your cost information; which allows you to gain cost control and to be more profitable.

**Major Concerns for Leather Industry**

- Bringing predictability and control in business
- Reduce cost and improve profitability
- Getting a hold on the operations
- Efficient and effective decision making
- Tracking ownership of Inventory and Production
- Reduce human errors
- Work in process monitoring
- Staying in touch with the information all the time from any where
- Ensuring traceability of purchase, sales and costing

**Key Features**

**Common Features**
- Web based solution
- Authorized user data level security
- Multiple authentications
- Dynamic and robust
- Report generation to excel file

**Procurement/ Purchase**
- Yearly leather purchase target define
- Purchase cost calculation
- Purchase requisition generation
- Authentic approval management
- Billing and payment management
- Supplier and buyer wise ledger

**Production Management**
- Production schedule management
- Production recipe management
- Requisition management for production
- Machine wise chemical consumption
- Production status monitoring

**QC Management**
- Pre grade selection
- Final grade selection
- Own and buyer QC management
- Article transfer facility after QC

**Inventory Management**
- Multiple inventories for leather and chemicals
- Store to store goods transfer facility
- Stock adjustment facility
- Supplier, buyer, store wise stock status

**Chemical Loan Management**
- Loan request and approval
- Partial loan return/ receive facilities
- Dollar to dollar loan adjustment facilities
- Loan retain off management

**PF Management**
- Integrated of standalone PF management
- Investment entry facilities
- Yearly profit distribution facility
- Interim profit distribution facility at settlement
Benefits

LeatherSIL delivers value by increasing process efficiency, enhancing workforce productivity, cutting operating costs, boosting employee and customer satisfaction and enabling better and faster decisions.

- Budget/estimate control
- Manage all business interfaces with ease
- Controlled & restricted visibility of related data
- Enhanced capacity to handle higher volumes and more diverse activities
- All activities are reported and the reports of the activity is available for analysis
- Delegate working with requisite control on business processes

Key Features

LC Management
- Import LC management
- Costing of imported chemicals
- Import wise LC file management

Sales/Export Management
- Sales order management
- Export LC management
- Costing of exported goods

MIS (Management Information System)
- Forecasting & planning
- Procurement status

HR Management
- Personal and professional details
- Disciplinary action management
- Allotted equipment information
- User define policy setup facilities

Leave Management
- Dynamic leave policy setup facilities
- Easy leave management for all employees

Attendance Management
- Shift management facilities
- Duty roster facilities
- Dynamic attendance policy define

Pay Roll Management
- User define policy setup facilities
- Category and structure wise salary setup
- Employee loan management
- Salary sheet, bank/cash statement
- Employee wise salary ledger
- Salary probation vouchers

Accounting
- Four layer chart of account maintenance
- Batch wise voucher entry facility
- Voucher transfer and change facilities
- Voucher upload facility from excel

Modules

- Procurement Local - Raw Hide Leather
- Procurement Local - Chemical
- Procurement Foreign - Chemical
- LC Management
- Chemical Loan Management Recipe and Requisition Management
- Production – Wet Blue
- Production – Crust Leather
- Production – Finished Leather
- Grade Selection
- Crust QC
- Finished QC
- Job Order Management
- Inventory - Raw Hide Leather
- Inventory – Wet Blue Leather
- Inventory – Crust Leather
- Inventory – Finished Leather
- Inventory – Chemical (Common & Production wise)
- Sales – Export
- Sales – Local
Our Services

<> Software solution
<> Mobile application
<> DBA service
<> Web design and development
<> ICT managed service
<> Network solution
<> Satellite HUB service (Teleport)
<> IT security, audit and infrastructure solution (Data center & DRS)
<> Internet Service (ISP)
<> Hardware trading
<> Data communication service (VSAT/Radio/Fiber)